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A Third
Generation

By Muriel Wf.V

The old lord of llartlpy Cliaso had
bppn dpd two yonrn, i.nd new
Lord vllaro, Arthur by name,
rflKtind In his Htend. Falr-linlre-

bhio-',y"'- l, and altoKether English
thoiiKh he was, yet Artiiur had chos-
en his bride from the land of the
'Stain and Stripes.'' a slender,
brown-haire- d llttto orj nan girl.
who hud not come across the Inter
vening ocean avowedly to annex
title, and had done so eventually.
only because It chanced to be an

of the man to 'whom she
loft her heart. Mary Carson enred
nothln at all for 'he despair she
had caused many matchmaking
mothers who had cherished dreams
of the Wallace estates for their own
fair daughters, or fo the sensation
al Riven her by the society
jnurnr.ln, nothing for sny one on .the
rnrth, in fact, except Arthur, and .!

Mm rhe gave a wealth of love that
was Uttlo short of worship.

non, society's obligations over.
thny changed the whirl of liondcn
for the exotic land of Portugal, th ;.
honeymoon narndlso where the skies
Fcm always blue, with the glorious
drop tint of the snpphlre that the
frrfunr.es of the orange hangs
heavily on the still evening air. They
w-r- happy with that complete
ront-ntmen- t that falls tc the lot of
so few mortals, wandering whither
their fancy iod them, making :io
plans, letting fate decide for the
most part what form each day's
amusement should take, and thus
it chanced that a month after their
wedilln-- day, when Lord Wallace
had begun to think of taking his
w.ie home, fate, through the medium
of Home friends they had met, su- -

rTtod that they had not seen a bull
fr.ht. On all the enrth there is no
stunt to equal In soma respects, the
rational sport of Spain and Porta
rril. the picturesque netting, the my
rin.1 of different colors clothing the
thoi'snr.ds of hysterical spectators,
(tie picadors with their scarlet cloths
the gorgeous dresses of the torre--

dors and finally the "matndor," who
outrivals tbo whole a;sembly In
point of priceless dress and Jewels

all these tend to blind ono to
aupht rave the beruty of the scene

Mary found much In the specta-rl-

to Interest her. She and Ar
thur hnd one of '.he small boxes to

the friends who had nc-

rnnipunied the excurnlon, being nenr
at ban.. In another. The matador
Kten alone with the bull not very
far from where they sat. It was the
nomar.t for which the huge audience
had sinre the opening of the
MiM the great final struggle be-

tween man and beast; and every
( ne leaned forward in almost breath
less silence watching for the next
movement of the bull. Suddenly
Mary became conscious that Ar-t'.n- ir

was moving restlessly and
murmuring to himself. She turned to
1.1 in In surprise and as she did ho
he rose to his feet pointing with out
stretched finger at the matador.

""Look!" he shouted loudly
"Look at the little bru'e; he doesn't
ee It. Poor beggar, It may be the

death of him."
"What's the matter, darling?

What ca.i you see?" she asked anx-
iously, and her husband's voice was
cttll loud and excited as be answered
her:

"That dog! Look at the beost
naunlng at him behind. Why

doesn't somebody " He paused
abruptly, then, with A sudden "Ah!"
of satisfaction, yielded to Mary's
touch and sank Into his seat. "It's
gone new," he observed, then, no-
ticing her white face. "Did I startle
joix, little woman? I'm sorry
but it was such a beastly piece of
carelessness to let that cur get Into
the ring." , ,

The great moment came and went.
The bull was killed with many flour-
ishes and tricks of swordsmanship,
aid the matador stood bowing to re-
ceive the deafening applause of a de-
lighted audience. Lord Wallace
cheered with the rest but his wife
was very silent She was trying to
achieve the Impossibility to make
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range the whole system when enter-
ing it through the mucous sur-
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be used except on prescriptions
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herself believe that there had' baen'a
dog In the ring.

It was eighteen months later and
the rich tints of early autumn were
spread lavlBhly on the woods and
valleysaround Hartley Chose. Within
the walls of the stately old building
lights sparkled on costly plate, and
well-train- servants moved noiseless-
ly about their duties. Lorn and Lady
Wallace were giving a dinner party,
the first since the birth and early
death of their son and heir. Despite
the perfection of the servants, Mary
always liked to look at tho table 1

decorations herself, and that night,
dressing early as was her wont, she
slowly descended the wide staircase,
pausing for a moment beside a mul-lloue- d

window which looked out
over a largo shrubbery to where the
stables stood some distance away.
She had altered a good deal slnco
her marriage; there were sad line?
around the sensitive mouth and the
large eyes were no longer the cleat
untroubled ones of nor girlhood.

They were beautiful still, but the
girl had become a woman, and It
was the calm, strong soul, of one

,o, seeing the darkness of life's
road, yet trod It with unwavering
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"I say, Hennlker, n just about
sick of that dog of yours," he de-

clared in a rather dictatorial tono.
It's forever growling about my
place snapping at thlugs. I meet
It nearly every time I go out. 1

wish you'd poison the Ijcast."
The man he addressed looked

rather mystified.
"You can't have seen my dog, Wal-

lace,'' he said quietly, "because I
don't keep any. My wife can't bear
them, and I don't risk frightening
her by having one about the place.

wont even let my servants keep
them."

Ily this time the whole table was
listening attentively, and some of
them asked what kind of a dog it
was.

"A beastly little white cur a sort
of mongrel otter hound." replied Ar-

thur, who seemed thoroughly an-
noyed. "I warn you, Hennlker," ho
continued In 'oud rude .Mies, "that
I'll hove It shot the next time I see
it."

Tho conversation seemed likely o
degenerate Into an embarrassing
quarrel, and tho men looked at the'r
hosts glass. It had r.oi been used
at all, so evidently the flush of wine
wns not answerable 'o. his veh

The cool, quiet voice of Sir
Marcus Iirent, made Itseli heard. H'J
had noted the ashen line of Mary's
face, anU was speak. ng to Arthur.

"It doesn't seem worth so mucj
annoyance, does It, vVallace?" .ho
asked soothingly. "Just a little
ownerless cur, surely it can't Co

muca harm? Dut if it 'orrles you,
why not shoot It as 'on suggested?
No one seems to mind."

Hennlker looked distinctly of-

fended, but he said calmly:
"Shoot it, by all means. Wallace).

It lsn'; mine, and if It's a stray do..;,
it must have come a precious long
way. This place Is milos from every-
where."

"Oh, shoot It old chap," said twa
or three of the men. "Shoot the cur
and get it off your mind."

Arthur's face grew very dark and
sullen.

"I've tried," he said. "I can't lit
the thing."

A great burst of laughter greeted
his words.

"The best shot In England can't
hit a white dog!" cried several
voices. "Oh, my dear chap, you
mu be"

A sudden exclamation at the foot
of the table cut the mirth short.
Lady Wallace had fainted. It was
Arthur who hurried to her sfde, whJ
carrlod her tenderly from the roojv
and with a face nearly as white :i
her own, watched in an agony of fear
for her to return to confclousness.
Whn she opened her oyes her flr-- :

thought was of him, her first words,
one of regret for his anxiety, and
as Sir Marcus watch jd them togeth-
er he felt a sob rise suddenly In
his throat, hardened man of science
though he was. He went back to th
beautiful drawing room later to as-

sure Mary's guests.

Save for a tired look ia her eyes.
Mary was her own calm self the next
morn'.ng. and she rose with a smile
to meet Sir Marcus Brent as he en-

tered her pretty boudoir.
"ThiB is kind of you," she satd.

"I'm perfectly well again today, but
very glad to see you. I ought to
be grateful to my stupid fainting
fit, if It served to bring you here
this morning."

i.

Her eyes searched his face ly

as she spoke, ns If siie dren
whnt she might rem- - there, but

he ouly patted the linnd ho held geiit-- l
. an! led her to the wofa.
"Sit down," he uifu qule'iy.

"),, don t look fit t(r n.i.rh yet.
The room was full of It vely things

evidences of 'wealth were on every
side. Many photographs of Arthur
stood about In silver frames, and In
a heart-shape- d one on the man..e
piece, wns tho picture of a llu:o
baby It caught the doctor's eye.
and he crossed the room to look.

"It iniiHt have been a great n'.ov
to you to lo.so this little chap," .u
said slowly at last.

HIb eyes were fixed on her face,
but fche did not look up.

"I I was glad." The answv.r
came In a hoarse wclsper, and Sir
Marcus put down the portrait very
gently.

"Mary, my child, I knew you when
you were a little girl, before your
parents died. Can you not trust mi
with this secret trouble that Is wei --

lng away your life?"
She rrado no reply, only sat clash-

ing and unclasping her slender
bands. He turned away to the win-
dow with a sigh, and stood look-
ing d'iwn tho wide drivo. He wou.'
not try to force a confidence itit
was unwilling to give.

"Where is your husband this
morning?" he asked after a pausi.
The question was in his usual quiet
tones.

Mary looked at him as he stood
with his back to hsr. then rose, and
crossing the room, slipped her hand
through his arm.

"He went out for .. ride Just oe-fo- re

you came, on a ne. bicycle he
bought tho other day," she sold.
"I'm sorry I couldn't tell you any-
thing Just now, Sir Marcus. I ljvo
my husband and he Is alt I have in
the woild to love me. If I told you
what you wished to know, you
could do nothing to alter it."

His urin pressed more closely on
her hand.

"Perhaps I have a vague Id a,
Mary."

She looked at him wl'.h wild even,
like ono who dreaded o nave tho
secret fears of months confirmed.

"What do you mean? she gasped.
"I only heard this morning," e

answered quietly. "His grandfath-
er was lnsa " The words died
away unfinished on his Hps as his
glance rested on a ltt.- - group of
men coming slowly up the drive,
close tt the house. They were 'ar-ryln- g

something that looked like a
gate, and a still figure lay upon it,
covered with a rough piece of sack-
ing.

He turned to Mary. She was th
color of ashes, but supernatural!)
calm.

"It Is Arthur," she said in a queo
toneless voice. "Do you see? Hi
is dead!"

Tho men bore their gruesome bur.
den into the wide iiall and laid It
down. Save for the blood that soak-
ed his fair hair near the base of the
skull Arthur might have been sleep-
ing. Sir Marcus saw at a glance
that death had been Instantaneous,
and, spreading a sheet that some
one hnd fetched over the quiet form,
he gently drew Mary away. Sh
was still calm, with an unnatural
composure.

"Ask If any one saw the the ac-

cident," she said to him, "and bring
tho .nan to my roon.."

She went slowly across the hall,
amid a subdued murmer of sympa-
thy. One man. who looked like
groom, stepped forward In response
to Sir Marcus's Inquiry, and follow-
ed hlr.i to the boudoir. Mary vi.s
standing In front of one of Arulhur's
portraits. She turned as the men
entered.

"Will you tell me wnat happen-
ed to my husband?" she said qu;etly
to the man who stood twisting his
cap In his hands.

"Ii vag nigh the bottom of the
big hlli on the road to Ashley, my
lady,' he began hesitatingly. "I'd
been to one of the cottages, and I

see his lordship comin' down the
road at a great pace, swervln' to
this side atid the other, and shoutln'
at soiuethiiig to get out of the way.
He fait scared, he were that wild
and tnen all of a moment, the ma-

chine seemed to catch something and
flung him right on the stones that's
lyln' beside the fence down there. I

went to 'im my lady. I done all I

could, but I knew it weren't any
use."

Mary's face was set and white still.
"Wha. was it that V. wanted to get

out of the way," she asked. The
man hesitated and looked puzzled.

"I thought It was a dog at llrst.
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my lady. IDs lorduai u'.-whit- e

cur, but I coiilt'..n hv in.,
thing In the road at ull inysell. "

There was a pause, then Muiy

ipoke to the man again:
"Thank you very n.urn for all you

you have dono," she sold. a:id he
went quietly from the room.

Blr Marcus took - step forward.
"When did ou first know?" ho

asked, and Mar.' turned away as she

answered.
"On our honeymoon. He saw

he thought he saw It then."
She lifted the heart-shape- d silver

frame from the mantelpiece, and '

after a long look pressed the baby
face passionately to her Hps. She
Btill held the portrait when she
turned again to Sir Marcus, and for
the first time that da;' her eyes
were wet.

"Unto the third and fourth gen-

eration." she murmured sadly, and
the man bowed his head before he
woman who hfad lost all.

"I understand," he answered slm- -

P'Z:. -

Whop a man hns his teeth pro-
fessionally attended to should he
debit the cost to Incl-dent- al
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HOME COOKIXQ.

r
Parsley and Butter Sauce. .

Take a piece of good fresh butter,
the size of an egg, let It get hot; add
to this one tablespoonful of flour well
lifted, and brown thlB nicely in the
butter; add a tablespoonful of chop-
ped onions, brown this In butter,
also; now slowly put In a pint of wa-
ter, stirring all the while till It be-

comes a brown sauce, then add 1

teaspoonful of salt and three table-ipoonful- s

of cleanly washed and
chopped parsley, a piece of butter the
size of a walnut, stirring continuallly
till done.

Swedish Stew.
Two one-ha- lf pounds chuck rib,

cut n small pieces; 1 large onion,
1 large carrot, cut in thin slices; 1

tablespoonful pearl tapioca, 1 oi
bread crumbs, 1 of salt, 1 of vine-
gar, 1 teaspoonful of pepper, 1-- 4 ot
a grated nutmeg, 1 can peas. Put
all in a large bean pot, cover wlta
cold water, and stew In the oven for
five hours.

Rhubarb Marmalade.
Chop fine 1 pineapple and foul

pounds rhubarb, add 1 small cup wa-

ter; mix well, then measure, t
evsry three cups fruit add two cui
sugar. Mix well and put In a china
bowl or crock; cover and let stand
all night. Next day boil slowly till
thick, stirring It well so It will not
burn; and put Into Jelly tumblers and
when cold cover with para (Tine.

Women Who Did Men's Work.
In connection ""'-t-

h the passage of
the Women's Qualification act In Eng-
land It is Interesting to read In th-- i

ancient records of London and other
ci.le3 of the active part taken In
public and other business life by
women in old E.ip'and. An old manu-
script in the Guildhall Library, Its
edges charred In the Great Fire, con-

tacts ninny IntTe tlng entries, of
which the following Is a typical ex-

ample: "(leoftre,, Mountford, son of
John Mountford of Lapworth, co.
Warwick, hiihoundinan, apprenticed
to Ritcl.el .Medcalf. Armorer, Christ-
mas. 36 Hen. VIII." In another
Guildhall record, an entry for 1595
attests that "the office of Plumber of
London Bridge was granted to the
Widow Foster."
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the Utile Tablets
Gone.

Columbia & fontour El. Ry.

TIMlv TAHl.Iv IN ICH F.CX
June I 1904, nnd until f jrilitr tice.

Cart leave Bloom for Espy, Aimed!, Lime
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate points as
(olluwn

A. VI. t:oo, 5:40,6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:9o,
9.00,9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.

P. M. I2:2o, 1:00, 1:40, 2.3o, 3:00, 3:40,
4:20, 5100, 5:40, 7:oo,7:4o,o;ao, 9:00.

(9:40) 10:20 (ii:oo)
Leaving depart from BciwiLk one ho:-fro-

time as given nbove, (.omn-t-ncinr- .

6:oo. m.

Leave llloom for Catawista A.M. 5:3--
,

6:13, t7:oo, t8:oo, 9:00, fiO:00, tu: ,

12:00.
P. M. l:oo, t2:ro, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6:0,,

17:Oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, (ii:oo)
Cars returning depart from Cetawista 20

fninrteMrom time a given above.
Kirt taiflenves MorkeljSquareorjnerwick

on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.
First enrtfor Cotawisa Sundays 7:ooc. m.
First cr from Berwick for Moom Sui days

leaves at 8:00 a. m .

First car leaves Cntawissa Sundays at
7: 30 a. m.

JFrcm Power Hou.e.
Saturday nihl onlv.

tl'. K. k. Connection.:
Wm, Tkrwilligeii,

Superintendent.

BlooiiKsburg & Sullivan
Railroncl.

Taking Effect Fct'y 1st, 1908, 12:05 a. m .
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Stillwater 4H in 7 03 7 40
Benton fs 8 88 7 18 8 It
KdMons in in JH 87 11 17 8 90
Coles rreefc IOCS 8 40 ft !il S 16
r.Hllhxrlw in CM 3 4fl Jt 8 40
ii thhh Men; l'atk MWO J3 47 Jt "8 ....(pntrnl... in is 3 7 41 gg
lamlHon ( It v id ih 8 ftR 7 15 1

KoiTnwAKn.
22

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.t t t 5 f
Jflmlsnnt'lty.... 5 Rn 10 4H 4 83 7 00 11 80

BM 10 Bl 4 XH 7 ns 1145
OrHHs Ycre I'ark f m fnoo n 47 17 12
Lmibnrrm JH 08 li VS f 4S j; is 11 68
ffilPR ( ret k r 12 ) is 4 us jr 22 12 05
RdHnns JV 14 ill nil H Ml rr 24 12 1s
Benton 6 18 ills BOO 7ss 12 88
Httllwater. 2x 1121 Bos 7 jts 1248
Zaners 16 8B f!12S17 17 45 18 88
Forks.. B8 11 '3 8 21 7 49 100
( nppvllle 8 BO 11 2 6 81 8 00 1 80
Light. Htret-- t 7 00 11 BO f 39 1 48
VnperMIII 08 1168 6 42 8 10

1 80
Blonm.i'&H 210
Bloom. . W. 7 20 12 10 6 00 3 16

Trains No. ":?.'? ritxed, ner-nr- elnss,
t Dally exenp t Dully I Hundsy

only. IFliigbiop. W. (J. bNYDEK, tsupt.
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COPVNIOHTS ttOi.

AnTonesendtna a sketeh and description may
niilrklr oacertnln our opinion rraa wneuier aa
Invention Is prnhnblr patentable). Communlea.
ttonaatrletlrcniitlileiitlal. HANDBOOK on HareuU
aunt tree. Olrteat aaoner for aeeurlnir patent a.

l'aienta taken tlirouith Munn Co. racolvs
tperiiU notice, without charae, lu tb

scientific jftttencam
dilation of any irlentiao Journal. Terms, t'i a
year: four monibs, IU Buld bj all newsdealers.
M rWnn36tBro.r.y. New York

Branob Office. 636 F BU Washlngto D. C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
Nil. a

aeicei Tr "rmwrttl roc vv
Ulaaaeaal Rr.aVyV

Pllla I 1 Bee and il.14 aimlllcVy
boiaa.
Take eta. 11 av mr mmmm w

S MRANU PILLa. a. H
em known aa Ben, Saaaat. Alwara RelUbki

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S I
HAIR BALSAM I

Oleanaet and baautlilM tlia half. I
Promotat a luxuriant gruwth. I
Mevar Falls to Bastora OrrHatr to lta Toutnful ColorT
Con aealp diaraaaa 4 hair failliia.

c,aodsl.:)at Driraiata '

PROCURta AND Drrrmnrn ScndmodaL
i'i iin iruorvport.frrne how to obtaia muuita. ni&ikia

copyrihta. u, IN ALl COUNTRIES.
Jiuslntsi dirrrt v uk Washington tavtt mw.

M'ent snd Infringement Practice Exclusively. II
OU Nlntb Straat, aip. Durtol Statas retaat Offlaa.ll

tVASHINCSTON, a
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If you have
Headache

Try One

They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no
bad After-effect- s

W7777777777P7777777777777777777,

25 Doses
25 Cents

Never Sold ' in Bulkfry. . ...... , . ...r.j.L.


